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Your elevation to the high dignity of Arch Dear Mr. Editor, having the high honor nf IlKconn will offer prayers to the Moat High for
bishop and permanent Delegate Apostolic for knowing the good priest, and of posa teeing hie the repose of hU Haul.

Dominion iaauflicieni to win the love and friendship that I value moat highly,1 ask you as May his soul r et in peace !
æîkmï.11»,?. snsiîïïs ,,

i and misting our Holy Father the Pope we shall name of hundreds of his boys who are scattered I he death occurred at 8t. Luke's Hospital on

ffiKHH HHM fflfflIM WHOM!crept the important post ton or 11 .vu.„danc.. w,,rid for tw.-n v-t wo yearn, and henceforth long spared to the world and to the Church is taught for Ave yearn in the c ounty schools. 
et<K-k parish. Thtre w< g i your name shall bu coupled with his in our the fervent pr-yer of thousands of hi* adopted after whk*h he became principal of the Peter
and at er the r.ieuting had l > tm tailed to oruer p,.liUun lo lh . (iiv,.r of a„ graces asking Him children. borough Separate school. Hu held thot position
the following addrt M was t . ; . : . _ to sustain you in the performance of the ardu Thanking you for the insertion and apologiz !or «even years, and placed the school on a foot-
° rt.i i rm • ( f gold on be - ous duties to which you have be. u called. ing for Lh us trespassing on your valuable ing which it had not hitherto held. He then
wnted Faih. rtooK w .h a p. r» d goiaono*. vVe have uot. been slow to recognize the columur. moved to Toronto and interested himself in
half of his many menus > » i • power of good which li-s within the scope of Believe me, dear Mr. Editor, financial affairs. In 1892 he took an agency for
Kevcrend Father Uook, P I’. Wood stock • eocieties banded together for the furtherance Yours sincerely, the York County Loan and Savings Co. in Ol-

and fostering of a religious spirit and for the Prank Coe. Lawa. nod so marked was his success that it
material benefit, of their members. - m attracted the notice of the general manager at

We bave In our parish lue Catholic Order of —-, Toronto, and he was promoted to the rank of
Foresters, with a mecnoership of 000 ; the OBITUARY- Supervisor of Agencies. He afterwards tilled
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, with * -----— a similar posi.ion for tno Canadian Loan Co.,
£iU members ; St. Ann’s Temperance Socidty. Mil. Jamkh MAYtt, Giw.ph. and was appointed district manager for Ottawa,

'ssnsChristian Brothers and the Sisters of thd (Jon- I^Vere ooîd*termUiatlnîm nnëunSnla^whï- h* <r,’diled lo other city, not excepting Tor- 
gfegatlon, 1,800 pupils. Thus we hold, on the ai» ÜitâotïfflSïtârui onto, the headquarters of the association,
cue hand, the adult, population, and on the everv^ifori that d%uLed‘flliïl ïarVfmd Mp, Mcllmoyle was whole-souled and gener-
other, the boys and girls, who one day will ioneonUi ïw*st n w His familv inrffrtiiS ous almost to a fault, and wherever he moved he

the places of those gone before. Sister Mar i?ef( hi? Sacred Heart were nreaon? had us strong friends as many men who were
Directing all these associations wo have the « nd denih a Ite J Father O 'P P.î * 8low to make familiar acquaintance with theE2‘FSP e, 5 a"dbltme'dl^•payXXw u. to extend to Your K, ?««■

ihh!.K° IhVfloiJ Ucffit.et«:lr„d g»l Pr-id.nt of the Toronto Cathoho Truth
ever loyal to her auffu.t head. Leo Mil, and SSmd' In tho* manuflcturinK'oi He leave. (Ire brothers, two slaters sod his
to thlaelTert wo beseech four Excellency lo be- mUl? 5nri h, St «n ïn fï inïil mother, an octogenarian, in mourn his liw.
slow on us your Apostolic Uenodlctioo. «nïl SrosoeruVa 'busmiias P In IKl'. hn He was attended In Ills last hours by Iter. llr.

M beg u> reLurn'niy>Isincerest thanks for the nSLSTBS," CaST Toner, ““whose Sriuah Îî 7™“" W,"° inU=rre,i “l 

hea ulifuladdr.“i nn's-S/Ld S me hîthe name family then resided l'elkinKton. Atler a „o7th,' la,r^o“e ,d 8t Ann“.oarish “ «ms,le of year, he removed to Ouelph and Mr. John MvHak, Harrison's Corners.
' Nothin* can atlord tho Holy Ke (her more h';re continued his business, whic h ex ended to Once more the silent mcsseniter Heath has

pleasure. I can assure (you, than to know that of Ontario and continued to prosper visited Harrison Corners, Township of Com
bo has the love of the Irish people, and that he u,“;1! he retirVd in. I8do* a,‘d b,ull.L the beautiful wall, and taken away one of its most respect, d 

• them recognized as the successor of Peter, fesidenco on VV oolwich street, in which, with citizens in the person of Mr. .1 ohn McRae, who 
the Vicar of Jesus Christ. I am not at all hia, f,Ami.ly 1 be. 8in|*u resided. Although of a died at his home on March 18lli. after a long 
rised to find so much patriotism among ,,'.lk‘t aad retiring disposition, his worth caused illness which he bore with true Christian fortf- 

nation on tho face of the ÎVm '? b‘5 ' k c£ d f°r 8V-ve.r,?1 v?arH 10 a 8enl at tude. He was a man of true sterling qualities 
trials ,ho Council Board. L ntil advancing years and respected by all who had tho pleasure of 

’ forced him to retire, ho was for many long his acquaintance. He was in his U8th year and 
vt ars a member of tho Separate School Board, lived all his life time on the family horn- stead, 
having filled tho position of Chairman, and His funeral to St. Andrews, Tuesday, was
afterwards, until his retirement, was Trea- largely attended.
surer of the Board. Ho was also President and Tno pall bearers were': 1). McDonnell. A.
af erwards Treasurer of SL Patrick’s society. McPhaii, Jos. Cleary. D. McRae, J. S, 

was a devoted member of the St. Vincent Donell, and I) A. Me Don ell. 
do Paul society and of the league of the Cross, A Sole 
in both of which lie took an active part up to 
tho time of his last sickness. It was hign 
ly edifying to see tho venera

man ns zealom and attentive 
to tho duties of membership as the; youngest 
member. Bis memory will long he cherished 
fondly by his colleagues, and the memory of 
his example will stimulate them in the promo 
lion of the cause of charity and temperance.
He was a kind father, a sincere friend and a 
devoted Catholic, and as a citizen, one of the 
most highly respected in Guelph as he was one
fiMtu r.jli'/ona He iUn tt»nV a O*vH
I tfective intdn st in St. Joseph's Hospital and 
House of Providence, and was Chairman of the 
Board. He departed this mortal life after hav
ing boon fortified by all the las' sacraments 
wiii ’h our Holy Mother the Church bestows on 
her faithful children

The following tribute to his memory ap
peared in the Guelph Merc my :

’■ A fine example of he power of a true char- 
acier is furnished by the general sorrow which 
is expressed at the death of Mr. Jaroeo Mays 
Mr. Mays had retired from business many 
years ago and had attained to an old age, 
win di. if it docs inspire honor and respect, 
frequently begets neglect, because the day 
of public usefulness is gone. Mr. Mays 
was the most unobtrusive of nv n, but he was 
possessed of a large measure of shrewd common 
-.i-n-e. which was always in demand to the last, 
and his liberal associates knew that they could 
ever count, in consulting him. not, only upon 
receiving good advice, but. upon his absolute 
fidelity to this common cans-'. It is no exag- 
gerat ion to say in t he ease of Mr. Mays, that he 
was one of our most infiuential as 
oldest and most respected citizens."

lis family are Mrs. Mays, James in Chat 
ham. Mrs. Smith and Miss Annie at home,
Mrs. O'Callaghan of Guelph, and Sister Mary 
of the Sacred Heart in St. Joseph sconvent.

The funeral took plaoe on the 16th
of Our Lady, where a Solemn Requiem 

High Mass was olVored by the Rev. James 
O'Lonno, S. J.; afterwards, the large funeral 
cortege conveyed the mortal remains to the 
cemetery where tho last, solemn rites were 
tendered for the soul of the departed.

The chief mourners were his son James, 
grandson Master Frank O'Callaghan. Messrs 
J. K. MeKldery, Denis C ofi'ee and Dr. No nan.
The pallbearers were : Messrs John J. Hazel- 
ton. Joseoh Hefiernan. T. J. Day. J as. Iveliher,
Gregory Higgins and Joseph 1*. Downey. The 
S'. Patrick’s Society were represented by Col 
Higinboiham, J. E. Day. and U. L Dunbar. At 
1 he in “o'ing of the League of the Cross, after 
his death, the Rev. Father O'Loane, S. J., paid 
a glowing tribute to hia many virtues.

Another of tho sons of faithful Erin, who 
have kept the faith planted by St. Patrick, and 
carried nobly the standard of the Cross Lo this 
continent, is passed from amongst, us. May 
his memory be always cherished, and his ex
ample be imitated by those who had the privi* 
lego of knowing him. Requiescat in pice!

Mu. Patrick Kii.dka, Fiscal.
From the Spokesman Review of March 26th, 

we dip thn following ref -r. r,. .. 11>.. ]him \f.'.
Patrick kilden, an old and respected rendent 
of Fingal. Ontario, and for a couple of years of 
our own Forest. City :

"The funeral of Patrick Kildo* took place on 
Saturday from the residence of his son. John,
J<)7 Third avenue, to the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, whin; a Requiem Mass was celebrated 
by Fat her Kuster. From I lie church it pro
ceeded to St. Joseph's cemetery at Trent, fol 
lowed by a long procession of sorrowing rela
tives and friends of the family of the deceased 
“Mr. Kildca was born in County Roscommon,

Ireland, in 1S12, and when fourteen years of 
ne to .Canada with his parents and 

farm on Talbot street, six miles 
lie lived for sixty- 

related by 
whai was 

farming 
e being 
motion.

DIOCESE OF LONDON. of the old historic names of tho South, he spent 
days at her bedside and was with her to 

the last moment soothing and nelping c tho 
end • Madame Lummis’ loss was as unexpected 
a< It was truly mourned. No Empress en
throned in the beans of her devoted subjects 
could receive more love and reverence. She 
was their saint an 1 mother and ideal; and 
Catholic and Protestant tears mingled over the 
peaceful, noble face lying so sweetly in her 
simple habit, her hands claspimr the crucifix on 

ieh she hud vowed fidelity, chastity and 
anee to Him her only love, her hope, and 

joy. All dai they came to look at her—the 
negro: s whom she liked as lit tie children weep
ing over “do dere Madame1’ who always had 
a smile for them and whom they called their 
angel. They brought her to the poor little 
church, just after her own heart. Living for, 
aud loving the poor as she did, in the last scenes 
she was associated with the proudest, noblest 
names of South Carolina. She was borne to 
the altar by men of the old aristocrat iu South, 
of fame and name lineage who were proud 
of the honor to minister to lier at the last, 
lbe non Catholics took charge of the music 
for tho Mass, and the hymns that sho loved 
rang out with peculiar pat hos in t he lit lie 
church Dial she had loved for its poverty. 
Ihe Episcopal Rector was one of her chief 
mourners sitting close beside her during Mass, 
and tho neaieat. in the sad procession to the 
cemetery. Only a stranger, vet her wonderful 
influence drew all to her. Presbyterians and 
Methodists and Baptist* vied with each other 
in their love aud tenderness—and yet she was 
bu; two mouths in their midst !

Many claimed her remains, but her wishes to 
bo burled where she died were laws to tho»" 
who loved her. M dame Lummis rests among 
the Southern pines on the fair hillside where 
her grave is hidden wita the flowers of spring 
placed there lovingly by the genial. \va 
hearted children of the South.

SErSâHiPssHesaéPinorth „nd wvat „„d ïl“™ «*
cur lot* No. 2 middle frolghl, I'Ic 
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MONTKKAr.
vancuiMo iwuUlFortIWl|’ll'lûm uml"?^1 \uv

to SS.SU ; strong hakcr»“?sïso £ $7 f 
Ontario patontu, at to S3 So- iir,7 ,
rollers, S3.Î5 to S3.35: and *1 5* to H ft) ,,, 
bags; Manitoba bran «17 ; shorn, SIS ■ Onu, 
bran, nominal at SI7.to, in bulk; a*,l ihortr .? 
• 18 to «19, In bags. Choose Is uiohangedmiv 
toroid stock; but good tresh made stock would
Hm ter is ouîot aCnd cLy’rfrésh'inadî^eroamery
g" ssÿs ÎÎMÆ’S «S
a^toto^'baV to P0t‘to- *»

LmtBBt Live Stook Merkels.
TORONTO.

Reven nd Father; - A few of your many 
ii-iiii» in S'.. Joseph'* parish, whom your un* 

expected removal from Stzatford deprived of 
I he pleas ore of bidding you a formal farewell, 
have taken advantage of yoyf Intended visit to 
the city to assemble to meet you for the ex
pression of thejr good wishe# ®M'0UP

‘Bbpolntment to the pas'orate of Woodstock. .< 
We feel that the close attontlon tf. your 

duties and the zeal shown by you in the pro
motion of the spiritual Interests of those with 
whom you Were brought in contact during 
your residence in bt rat ford auger well for the 
results of your new mission. . .

While regretting that the pleasant relation
ship which has subsisted for years between you 
and the people of this parish must be broken, 
we are glid that the severance of that relation 
is caused by your promotion to an enlarged 
sphere of usefulness in recognition of the effic
ient performance of your duties here.

If in the future, in the trials which a priestly 
career is subject to, it would be a solace to you 
to know that your course is followed with a 
most friendly interest by the people of this 
parish, we can assure you that that solace will 
be yours wherever your career may be laid.

The accompanying pecuniary gift represents 
the modest contributions of a few who 

is that you should have In it if not. a 
it at least a tangible, evidence of t 
it in your welfare.

Signed on behalf of the committee,
J. A. Dkvi
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Mr. Edwin Markham takes himself 
too seriously. He evidently thinks 
that his, poem “The;Man with the 
goe " Is an epoah maklng deliver

ed he writes and talks about It

PUpIl!

mi
ance,
aa If it were a veritable mine of wisdom, 
gow If some good friend would take 
Edwin aside and tell him that his 
vivid and forceful portraiture of life as 

It can be understood without

ana also t no itov. r atn<T u Lsoane, s. j., tho 
Rvv. Father Donovan, ri. J-, and his medical

:w men poe 
etensiou and 
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ral years,

Toronto, April 5. — The 
range of quotations at WSÈSSEpSEiSEliJ-.7o to fJ OO; Stockers, per cwt., |2.7c to
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ustern ca is thong

itle markt-ti he sees
kld of commentary he might be In
duced to refrain from making any 
further remarks on the Individual 
with the hoe.

MaTEH dolohosa.

When Simeon's vnice prophetic spoke ; 
“ A sword would pi tree thy heart,

<> blessed .Mother ! Thou did'st bear 
Atlliction’s awful dart.All
ThThose very words, like sparks of fire, 
Shot faintly through the air;
They burned thy soul and sadly left 
Their impress resting there.

When o’er the desert waste in haste 
To Egypt thou did'st fly.
Wit,ii J. Hus, nestling on thy breast. 
By Herod doomed to die,
We little know the anguish deep 
That rent thy heart in twain ;
We little know how long it hied 
Racked by those thorns of pain.

,x8^,C.eF “'i11 lamtM-Shepp, pt;r cwt . *3.00 lo

caK^rîjto^ür00""' «“ ■
Hogs- Choice bogk per cwt.. *j.7.r, to . 

h«ht liuue. p*r cwt.. U lu *ü r, > ; heavy hoc.'
ï»J5to,£tf50: SOKa'

Ghairman. EDUCATION.
Stratford, Mar. 28,1900.
Father Gook was taken by Hiirpriso hI, the 

kindness of his former parishioners, but he 
managed, though deeply alleeted. to reply, 
thanking his donors in the most feeling terms 
tvr recognizing his past services. S-ratfoid 
people, he siiid, had always been dear to him, 
and it was only with some difficulty that ho 
was able to leave. He reminded them, how 
ever, that people from the Classic City would 
always bu warmly welcomed at his homo in 
Woodstock.

After tho presentation, tho company nd 
journed to the spacious dining-room of the 
Commercial hotel, where a sumptuous oyster 
supper hsd been prepared for his guests by 
Mine Host Hagarty. There were upwards of 
forty people in attendance, and the chair was 
i jupied by Mr. Edward ‘I’Flaherty with the 
guest of the evening. Rev. Father Cook, at his 
right, hand, and Mr. O’Loane on ills left.

number of toasts has been hor 
addresses of an eulogistic nalure were de
livered by Messrs. () Flahertv, O'lxune. Nelli- 
gan, Goodwin, KnelU, Coughlin and D

A.song was sung in his best, s’y le by Mr. Jos. 
"Wagner, nml Mr. J. J. Coughlin favored the 
audience with a recitation. Alter a few words 
from Mr. Hu gar I y the peasant evening was 
brought to a close.

Rev. Fat her Cook had b'-en assistant pirish 
priest at SL Joseph’s church for about three 
years, previous to which he had charge of t 
Snuforth parish, hut was compelled to rcsi 
on account of ill-health, h'or some time before 
going to Soafortli he had h um located 
that tlic reverend gentleman from his compar 
alive ly long residence in St rat font had 
gained tin esteem an 1 respic' not
only of his pat ishioners but of all other denoin 
itiations. Especially will he lie missed by the 

-ity, for in them ho ap
peared to take a deep interest ; in faut in eve 
home the pleasant smile of Father Cook wa
------ etod with genuine warmth of feeling,

oparture was always regretted. His 
'inis in Stratford bespeak for him a 

successful pastorate in his impor ant field at, 
Woodstock.—Stratford Beacon, March 211,

State-education le the greatest 
menace to the stability ol any people. 
Season is against It ; and experience 
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EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo. N. Y , April 5 -Uattle-De- 

manu light, and trade about steady. Calves 
1*R “ I aupply, good demand, higher' 
choice to ext-'.«op to to. .7(1; good to choice,' 

to St> 2o. Sheep and lambs slow, and 
sliud«) lower; choice to extra, 87.75 to $7.-, 
gçcd to choice. $7 50 to 87 75 : ommon to f i.r. 
•V<» to ti.•_’.■> ; mix d sheep. $5 75 to $6 25 ; v.-ar 
lings.-iW. lo»«75; mv. a «*0» hog-
unsettled; heavy. S'. 55 lo 65 6U ; heavy York 
ers $5.15: light. *5.35 to $5 10; pigs. $5.15 to 

; roughs. Hi !»0 to $5 ; stags, $l ; close very

proves
the prolific mother of evils for the body 

“ If the mental wants of

had

days of*
He Me- And when fordayi*, with longing 

Thou searched in pain, o’er wild, 
Jerusalem's (oisakeu street 

thy lust.cherished Child,
rt again did feel 

A pang of acre, niativsH,
But Mother dear, in prayer sincere. 
Thy crosses, thou did'st bless.

politic.
the rising generation," says Herbert 

ought to be satisfied by
inn Mass was sung by Rev. Win Me 

Donell. Two i-isters and one brother survive 
him, and these have the sympathy of tl 
munit y in their sad bereavement..

May his soul rest in peace!
Mrs. D. O'Boylk. Sderbrookk.

Died, at Sherbrooke, on «March 17th. Mary 
Mullin, relict of the late D. O'Boyle, in the 
seventy first year of her ago.

The deceased lady was born in 1829. in the 
County of Sligo. Ireland, and came to Canada 
at the age of sixteen years Her parents were 

tho oilv of Sherbrooke, and «ho saw

his address, he bé
ent the I'ontifical blessing. 

Ilis Excellency celebrated I’ontifical Bene
diction, assisted by Fathers Itioux and C iron.

Thy sacn d h--able ■ Spencer,
I the State why uot their physical onee?"
1 The reasoning which Is held to estab- 
I llih the right to Intellectual food will 
I equally well establish the right to 
I terlal food ; nay, It will do more, will
i „ IL.S .LllJ.nn ckewM Ko • UnffptkAT1S» PtOVO tilCfcW bUtllitLu tul/u,u -*w ai.v0-. —
I eared for by the government."
1 Again, ths Individual who cherishes 
1 the delusion that the modern system of 
1 education fashions moral and reapeat- 
1 able citizens, would do well to exam-
■ ine the countries wherein It has 
I reached Its highest development. For 
1 example take Germany, the land of 
I Public schools and spectacles.
1 teracy is almost unknown there, and 
H jet the prisons do not lack occupants, 
1 and immature lads are, though versed 
1 In Hegel and Kant, experienced In 
1 crime and Immorality. In 1872 a cry 
I of warning was raised against the de- 
9 moralizing Influence of what is prac-
■ tleslly godless education ; but It was 9 not heeded. To-day Professor Bey- 
9 schlag, a man who Is accustomed to be 9 Uftened to with respect, called atten-
■ tlon to the decay and disintegration of
I the highest Ideals of public life.

■ “There have been other periods,” he
II says, “in the history of Germany where 
II a lower type of morality prevailed 
lj but there has been none other that has 
|| been so characterized by a spurning of 
ll all the sacred possessions of the Inner 
H man." Denial of the existence of God 
9 is considered the acme of culture and

Their writers wallow In

iu com
"M

ST PATBICK S DAY
And then at last, when time drew near 
And prophecy came true,
Afflict d Mother ! Thou did’s 
Thy heart pierced deeply '
For there, before thine very 
Thy Son did bL bear the load 
vu Heavy eiods—yea, all alune,
Up Calv’ry'ti gloomy road.

And wh.ui upon the sainted hill 
The noino rang clear and far,
K ieh thrust of hammer yea, transfixed 
Th y heart and iefi a Bear.
O Mother Heart ! Bowed down in grief 
O'er Jesus crucified.
Coir e still our souls and then dispel 

•lf-love—guilty pride.

In Berlin.ed, ma-t feel 
through— EPIDEMIC

CATARRH
Following up tho established custom, St, 

l’alrick's day was most fittingly eelehr ited by 
the stud-ntH of St. Jerome’s college. Berlin, 
who eel insert ail previous effort* of the kind in 
the production of Cardinal Wiseman's " Hid 
ilen Gem,” in the Berlin Opera, March 17th. 
Nearly every seat in the house whs occupii d, 
and it is seldom such a representative audi 
once of Twin City people is seen. Musiô ' f t lv 
first class was furnished by tho college, which 
rendered among other selections a number of 
Irish airs with most pleasing effect.

Just before the curtain wont, up oi 
St. Agatha orphans appeared and i 
the thanks of his orphan companions 
guort Sisters who have them in chart 
liberal manner in which the people i 
nml Waterloo hart responded lo the

r. Rob-
it grow from a tiny village to the present 
tiful city, the gem of the eastern counties.

uarried 1). O'Boyle, of Sherbrooke, in 
5*1, and survived him many years.
Her four surviving children ate: the Messrs 

i and D.iniel O'Boyle, contractors of Siult 
See Mnrio, Ont.; Mr . M. Carlhy and Miss 
Lizzie O'Boyle, of ^r.erbr 

Her funeral was one of tho largest, ever wit
ness» d in Sherbrooke, as the late Mrs. O'Boyle 

known, and much lovt tl for her kind 
tnd tender charity towards all

vSt

no of th- 
iveyed 
nd tho

e'nwas wen ki 
liness of he 
who needed her help.

May her soul rest in peace !

rge for the 
i f Berlin 

. ir appea.

here, so t a
a h These wi re the nails, that pierced His hands. 

Ami made His blest blood How : 
o Queen of sorrows ! Gome and dwell 
Within our hearts below.
Pray, deck our hearts with virtue rare 
Dispel the gloom and pain 
And iet our sins'ne'er crucify 
Our blessed Lord again.

(LA GRIPPE)
for. aid.

The chi 
by the st.

given b

mild temperament ' 
sent,ations of the dlff

Mu. JAMtis At;new, Douglas. 
prayers of our readers are earnestly re

quested for the eternal repose of the soul of 
Mr. James Agnevv. who departed this life the 
20th March, in tho fifty-eight year uf his age, 

May his soul rest in

aractnr of the play presented this year 
ud'tits is entirely different from any 
previous productions so suce >sfuliy 
)' these 'atculcd amateurs, b *ing a 

m built, on Sbakesperian lines and of a 
hvoughout. The rep 

fièrent parts required 
the minutest d'- ails to in- 

limy on the whole, and it speaks 
f credit for the dramatic ability and 

actors who wi-rc 
ed interpret ition to

Illi-Theml Rick of ' he < PREVENTED BYÏ3.
ways grec 
and his di 
many frh Como plant forever in our hearts 

Thy patience, sweet, sincere,
Xi.d when deep sorrow 
O Mother ! Be thou 
The light of Hope mi 
When d'-ep seems earthly loss, 
Yet 'nt at h thy smile well nobl 
in patience sweet, our

DR. SPROULEattention toüest 
e h DEATH OF MADAMME LUMMIS.

while

oat he s our brow
volumes of credit for tho rtn 

isciontious efforts of the 
givo such a fin

r!f
y fade away,most rt

one of our Before subjoining tho follow» 
our exchanges, we must rein a: 
tiimcoo claims Madame Lummis 
she belonged to the whole Diocese 
Her name is a household word in 
lonely farm-house in many a town an 
in this part of Ontario. Her influence in 
Woodstock has been kept alive by touching 
letters from the children, and in Court right 
she found her greatest consolations. Only a 
lew hours before tho end eatno three letters 
from Assumption College with news of her 
"buys." in whom she always loved to foster a 
vocation to the Priesthood. No one over had 
more veneration for the “Ambassadors of 
Christ” than Madame Lummis, and no priest, 
ever left her presence that she did nut kneel 
with childlike faith for his blessing. The Re 
cord tenders its deepest sympathy to 
children, and to those left desolate by hi 
but. for the saintly dead we must on 
Her work was done, and her yc; 
ing forever at an end. As she lov. 
cose of London in her life, she will 
it* needs in He 

The 
“Th

BT. MARY'S PARISH, BIMi'OE.
On Saturday evening last the Had news of 

Madame Lummis* death reached St. Mary h 
parish, Simeon. Her death was announced to 
the p-ople during High Mass on Sunday, and a 
few tom hing remarks made bv tho pastor, who 
felt that too much could not. bu said in her

ng t^

as its own. 
of London ! 

many a 
d village,

able lo g 
the lines.

The argument is a brief one : - In the reign of 
tho Emperor llonorius and the Pontificate of 

loeent I . there lived on the Aventine. a R > 
man Patrician of great wealth, named 
Euplieminnus. lie had an only son, Alex 
whom ho educated in principles of solid piety, 
and in the practice of unbounded chanty. 
When ho was grown up, hut still young, a 
Divine command order 'd tho soil to qnii, Ida 
father's house, and lead the life -,i ,. poor pil
grim. lie accordingly repaired to Eichsa. 
where he lived several years, while 
sought for in vain over all tin 
length, le was similarly ordered to return 
home : and was received as a stranger into his 
fat ht-r’s house.

He remained there as many years as ho had 
lived abroad, amidst th" m orn and ill-treat
ment of his own donn sties, unt il his death : 
when first a voice, hoard through all the 
churches in the city, proclaimed him a saint, 
ami then a paper, wiitten by himself, revealed 
his history.

Tho cast e
horn there we 
Hugh B. lie

character of Euphcmlanus, 
elan, and too much credit can not 
his clever interpretation He h is a pleasing 
Stage presence, manly carriage and excellent 
voice and handled tho deeper . ..f.

skilfully. The co-s'ur of tl 
son, under the name 

is a saint, and i he character w is most ae- 
tably produced by Jos. J. tichmit. Hr 

tlie true religious spirit of the pin 
ill tho

ish ;
r cross
— J. William Fischer.

In i
NEW BOOKS.

ne Archer,” by Anna T. Sadlier.comcs 
prettily robed in colored design. It is a 

>ry of particular interest to young people, 
and will be eagerly read by our boys and girls. 
Published by Benziger Bros.. 36 Barclay S 
New York Ci'y. 167 p.p. Pi ice 40 cents.

Cliu
When SL. Mary’s parish was but u mission 

•hed to La HalcLle and the priest's labors 
too numerous to give it the desired attention, 
Madame Lummis. whose ill health would not 
permit her to live tho religious life she su much 
loved, vatno to its relief. Her attention and 
zeal for the religions welfare of all. and partic
ularly of tho children, soon resulted in much 
good. Among her pupils whom she so care
fully inmmeted, nmy be mentioned Sister 
Emma (Olive Smith) of Monroe t'onvc 
Mich ; Sister Fors’i-r of I ho Sacred ll<-ar . ai 
hor sister. Sister Ziln. of St. Joseph's, London : 
Sister Rufina (Olive Mahoney, tiro-ased) of St. 
Joseph's London; and Madame Kelly of 
Sacred Heart, Montreal ; also Father For 
present pastor, and his brother. I lev. F. For 
<J. S. B . Toronto. Thes<* religious vocal 
arc but, a few of the fruits of tier z-alo 
unceasing labors in this little parish.
rottoo, lmtruo ions and example will
remembered here, and may we ev< r preserve 
t hat spirit of love and devotion for God and His 
Church which she sought so earnestly to im-

4>^ “Pauli mhia 1t..
he was 

• world. At SB......The Avo Maria of Notre 
lately issued a little brochure 
ful Thoughts,” which cam 
It. is. us ire title sugg< 

iring and con

Indiana, has 
ent iLied “Help- 

int fail to do good, 
■sts, made up of a series 
)soling short reflections. 1all her(Olive 

•Sister F s* her loss ; 
ly rejoice 
of suffer*

of mspi
taken from many sources. Put up in two 
styles : paper, three for 10 cents ; cloth, 25 cents

Pul ;

'ST‘ '■yd the l)io- 
not fat get 1».

“s and 

long be

“Jack-O’Lan tern " by Mary T. Waggaman. 
has been published by Benziger Brothers, 3(5 
Barclay street. New York city. Price, 40 cents.

A BRIEF CONTROVERSY.

Smu-oe Reformer prints the following : 
o above announcement will cornu with a 

pang to many a heart m Simcoe. It will re 
call other days and other 
not only to the Catholics, 
the non Catholics of our town. W 
remember the noble, unselfish soul who spent 
her best years, her talents, her sufferings, al
most her very life for the welfare of the ; hi! 
uren and people oi tiimeoe. Coming into their 
midst witn all the refinement and grace of 
mind and body, she found the need of work 
mong the little congregation, and leaving all 
—ngs, she followed Him to minister to her fel

low being*. Gut oil' from all congenial society, 
Ihe luxuries and intellectual enjoyment of her 
old aristocratic home, sho lived and moved 
among them, with ner gentle sweetness of 
manner, tint won them first to her and then to 

d ! Her one passion was generosity 
give, to give was always her first thought, and 
she often left herself barren to help others 
Yet Almighty God could never bu outdone by 
llis creatures, and aid was always at hand to 
help in every good work. The money cam-, 
she often knew uot whence ! When the emi
grants came over in '8U and arrived in tiinn oe 
starving and helpless, Madame Lumn 
of lier ml. to support them through 
hard winter. She was their friend 
their illness, and sought through the town ni 
ployment for those who could work. She lift
ed them upwards with her bright thoughts, 
her wonderful example, and her patient, de
voted teachings. The very atmosphere 
of the town changed for the better, for her 

thought was to 
)ud citizens. Men of tl

for good and revt-i 
ncil assembled

.
&was composed of 

re sixteen.
gentlemen 
Tboloadim 

who portray. 
. t he Roman Patri"

■3,cumstances, 

ho does no;

nnehsev.

Tho following short but pointed letter ap
peared in the Detroit Evening News a \vo< k 
ago last Monday. It si ill remains unanswered

■ education.
!1 filth and make; the glorification of 
9 adultery the theme of their produc- 
1 tlous.
1 And this happens In a country that
■ has been held up to us aa a proof post
■ live of what education can do for the

mm
at which
totoffO". The Communest Abode of Catarrh (lerraa.

liiorpiI,» ÎÎ)■. i ;i t. ■ î.i 11 iû L Xtj!--1,
illy one received Duly Com 
ered for th" repose of her soul.

f, TLv 6(>tife»kSui.ai.Kb-
lie is

xiiH, his drama'in' To th" Editor: One item in your Friday's 
issue calls for a few comnn nts. R tv. A. Haub- 
trich's objection to tho Catholic confessional 
is thus stated : “My reason for rejecting it is 
simply that i," seems ridiculous* to me that one 
sinful man thould have the power to forgive 
the sins of others.’’

The first pastors of tho Christian Church were 
sinful men (Luke 5:6), yet Christ did not con
sider it ridiculous to say to them : “Teach all 
nations. Whose sins you shall forgive, they arc 
forgiven them.” (Math 28:19 2u, ct. John 20:23.) 
The power to forgive sins was to last as long 
aa the power to preach the gospel, that is “ to 
tho eua of the world." (ijt. Matt. 28:20).

A sick physician has power to pre-scribe for a 
sick fellow citizen: so. too, a sinful confessor 
has p >wer to forgive another sinful man who 

ruly repentant. Light dispels darkness ami 
grace dispels sin. The Catholic confessor is 
not the author and source of grace : ho merely 
dispenses grace as an ambassador of Christ, and 
he forgives sin not in his own name, not bv 
his own power, but by the power and in the 
name of t ho Triune God.

Rev. Hauberich claims he can forgive his 
own sins by rimply saying: ’ 1 confess to God 
alone:” that is more power than any Catholic 

■er claimed to have. Christ gives the 
rs of His Church the power to forgive sins 

and adds, "lie that despiseth you, despisetli 
me."—(Luke 10:15). But Rev. Haub- rich says. 
“I despise them ail. I confess to God, who 
forbids me to despise them. I will forgive my 
own eins by tilling God some'hing that God 
knows already. ” Yours sincerely.

Ai.iikrt McKK'
Strathroy, Out., March It. “

was oil

r hi La Grippe was unknown a few years age, 
Where did it come from ? From the ratarrh 
Genns. La Grippe is simply ACUTE AMI 
EPlDKMiO CATARitII. It is nearly al
ways followed by Chronic Catarrh in some 
part of the body. All over Canada are sufier- 
ers whose trouble of the Chest, or Stomach, or 
Bowels, or Liver, or Kidneys, dates back to the 
time when they had the Grippe- The results 
of Grippe aro nearly always Catarrhal. They 
can only be cured by a thorough and constitu
tional treatment for Catarrh. If not cured it 
wi’l he still easier for Grippe to attack fhe 
patient again. Any form of chronic Catarrh is 
an open door to Grippe.

The best protection against Grippe is a thor
oughly healthy state of all the mucous mem
branes. Neither Grippe nor Chronic Catarrh 
can attack a healthy membrane.

Dr. Sproule’s method is the on’y one that, 
thoroughly eradicates acute aud chrome 
Catarrh from the system. It works constitu
tionally and drives out every foreign germ, no 
matter where it may hide.

If you have Catarrh in any form, put your
self in the care of the Eminent Specialist. 
Then you need no longer dread the Grippe. If 
you have had the Grippe and it has left you 
weak, ailing, or “ blue,” write to Dr. Sproule. 
He will tell you what to do. He makes no charge 
for diagnosis ard i-dvice. Ask for his FREE 
BOOK on Catarrh. Address DR. HPROULE, 
B. A., (Graduate Dublin University, I reland e 
formerly Surgeon British Royal Navy) 7 to : 
Doane Street, Bottom

throughout all the accusations 
with the mildness of a n.-iinted 
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FORTY HOURS AT ST. PATRICK S 
The Forty Hours' Exposition of the 

Ha,-rament was begun at. St. 1‘atrick's <• 
Friday morning,the 3'ith nil. Solemn Higl 
was sung by Father Co y, assis 
Itov. Fathers Brady ami Walter as deacon 
mibdeaevn respectively. After Mass I ho 
Blessed Sacrament, was carried in pro 

sion through tho church. Sermons 
appropriate to tin* occasion were tiro, 
during tin* exposition by Fathers Brennan, 
{Niagara Falls). Brady anil Hint: hey of the city.

On Sunday High Mass was sung by Fat hor 
Doyle, and Father Cot y pr-nehed. A large 
congregation assisted, llis Lordship, a, tended 
by Father Walter, was present. In the even
ing tho devotion was brought to a close. The 
Bishop was again presort, and preached on the 
devotion of the “Forty Hours.” During tho 
course of the sermon lie look occasion to com 
plimont the young men of i lie parish on the 
devotion and fervor exhibited by tin 
preaching Communion in such largo nut 
at the 1) o’clock Mass. Sunday. He uIh< 
that it pleased him to hear fiom the pastor, 
Fat her Coty. that ns great a number of 
of the parish roceivi d the Blessed Su 
during t lv days of devotion. Yes pi* 
sung by Father Coty, assisted hy 
Brady and Walter as deacon m l sill: 
respectively. Father Holden assis 
Bishop.

AT THE c UHKPKAl .
Next Friday. Saturday aim Sunday the 

“ Forty Hours " dvvotion will lak" pince ut. the 
cathedral. This devotion will bo brought to a 
close on Valnt Sunday evening.

ichael .1. Woidno 
and finished aBlessed

■hurt'll laraeler was
M r. M ,1. 

bright, in Irish 
as Eusebius, a 
i F Odrowhki

advance of civilization.
A short time ago we heard an educa

tional faddist descanting on the neces 
sity of what he called a solid education. 
The much educated boys were admon
ished to go thoroughly into every sub 
ject, etc.

They might do it if they had the 
years of the patriarchs, but under 
present conditions they have not the 
time. They will be quite content with 
surface work just enough to make a 
showing at exams so long as the educa 
tional autocrats will persist in ignoring 
the laws of the mind. We often pity 
the urchins who must have a bowing 
acquaintance with all the ologies and 
who are being undermined in body 
and brain by a reckless, unreasonable 
system of cram work.

Gotgh Mann h exceu
always so 

i success

settledcarried through their assisting parts very ably.
Tim other parts—minor ones -were satisfac

torily taken by E F. Goetz. A Loves, V. G. 
I’ootz, F X Arnold. J. V. Robokaski. L 
W ftlHh G .1. Kloepfor, K. J. Garono, F. C. Cos 
co and It. A. Hahorhuneh.

The various stage settings were most, nupro 
priais, l lm tableau in I lie closing scene being 
mie of the prettiest ever seen in Berlin. It re 
presented an angel descending over the cold 
clay of the sainted Alexius, to hear hh spirit 
home. Tho audience applauded heartily and 
tiled slowly out, impressed wi ll the spirit of 
I lie play.

Ht. Jerome's Literary and Dramatic Society, 
under whose auspices and hy whose mom hors 
the play was produced, is deserving of un
qualified praise far tin* great success achieved 
financially as well as artistically. The re- 
coipt* this year, notwithstanding counter at
tractions, were much greater than for any 
previous year.

St. Thomas, where 
years. Many we 

luin of early days in 
t hen a vast forest, is now a pro 
district, devastated of limb 
scarcely 
coal h i 
ago, after 
to make his

re lhe stories 
Canada, and

ms gave 
the first 
through

sperous

wood enough for home consu 
ing used more commonly. Thn

the dahth of his wife, he came west 
iis honte with his children, who had 

previously settled in this country. Mr. Kildca 
was the f itln r of eleven children five sons : 
John, Charles and AI phone us of this city. Time, 
of Butlalo, N. X., i«nd William at the old home 
S . Thomas ! Ï» daughters are Mrs. J. Harvey 
Harris, Russiaifir B. V ; Mr«, Captain Graham 
anil Mrs. Joseph 1\ II • ily.(!oenro’Alem-,Idaho 
ami Misses Hallie of Butlalo, N« w York and 
Geli.1 of London. Ontario, and Mrs. Thomas 
Haller of Bot.hwell, Om., dec.-as d. The pall- 
bearers were Michael Mo fiat. John Crowh-y 
J ames Crosby. Jerry Barry, John Rowes and 
Timothy Fahey. The lloral offerings were 
many and beautiful Noticeable 
them was a pillow from mi mhers 
rest ers of America, a pillow from 
Heiher, a cross of roses from Janu s M 
and family, a wreath from John Po 
roses from Miss Finnegan. ’

To the bereaved relatives The Catholic 
ItEi'ORl) extends heartfelt condolence, eoupled 
with the earnest prayer that Our Heavenly 
Father will grant, eternal rest to the departed 
soul.
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her goodnesa to me emigrants 
town, and proposed public works to suppor 
destitute families, liei dless of praise she 

way joyously and peacefully, 
given to all in sorrow, or want, or shame. 
Mothers and fathers, youths and maidens, but 
most of ali little children, wore her constant

flu
persons
rament,

her hours

1’ricsL
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of t he For 

John G. 
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FATHER 1 0UGLAS. care. Shu loved them all, for they meant— 
sou s! Tl c handsome Catholic church is today 

1 acting memorial of her influence for good. 
The little church in Dover was her dream for 
years, and her gratitude and joy were touching 
t he dav sue heard it was built, by one of her 
“ boys ” the present b< 1 ived nriee.t. in Simcoe ! 

en wore al 
lthrou

To the Editor of the Catholic Record 
A few weeks ago the papers of two contin

ents recorded the death of the Marquis of 
tjuecnshury. of “Queensbury Boxing-rules” 
tame. This litt le news item, unimportant in it
self. except, perhaps, to the members of the 
pugilistic fraternity, was, however, the means 
of bringing prominently to the minds of a dif- 
ferent section of tlie community namely, the 
English speaking Catholic world' the life-work 
of his illustrious brother, Father Lord Archi
bald Douglas.

Forsaking tho teachings of Protestantism, 
for the priceless gem of tho true faith, he has. 
since entering tho order of tho clergy, boon one 
of its most shining lights; a model priest and 
one who portrays in his every day life, the 
message and teachings of his Divine Master 

Though belonging to tho great Douglas 
family, whose gallant deeds in the history of 
Scotland have been the inspirai ion of poet* and 
novelists, this humble priest counts and es- 

privilege to be the pro- 
the father of poor (’nth-

MARKET REPORTS.were, a
LONDON.

London, April 5.—Grain, per cental-Wheat 
*l.l(k oats. l)8c. t,o $1.1)7; peas, $1.00 to $1.10; 
beans, pur bushel. $1.25 to *1 30; barley. 80 to 

rye> 850 10 *UOi buck-
-lover sued, alsike, $5.50 to $5.70 ; 

do., red, $5 to <5.70; timothy, do., $1.15 to

was omit, by one of her 
b< 1 ived prie»,t in Simcoe !

Her childr 
followed then 
boys and girl.*-scattered from VVyomii 
X'ork and from Manitoba to NowOriv 
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all their trials and tt 
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PAPAL DELEGATE AT ST. ANN SI 90c
A MEMORY OF EASTER.

A few years ago our business com
pelled us to journey to a little village 
not very far distant from wbat is now 
a great commercial centre, 
marked on the map, and its title 
village is like some honorary degree, 
a mere mark of courtesy. Dreary 
wastes of moor and hill and swamp are 
the prominent features of that outpost 
of civilization ; and its tenants, great 

I crowds of gulls and a few farmer and 
fisher-folk. We fell to wondering, for 

I the glamour and fascination of the 
I marts of men held then our senses in 
I thrall, how human beings could live in 
I a loneliness that was stilling. Perhaps 
| the driving rain that laughed at the 

| efforts of our mackintosh to keep it out,
| and the flying rags of clouds and the 
I sea beating sullenly against the shore, 
I contributed not a little to put(us into

ow Orleans write 
a motherly intcrust in 
mptations. Hcr 1 
old Simcoe girls—one 

who had just lost her hus- 
who mourned the 

warm hoar, 
her children

Nicholas Whalen, lloitallion. Ont.
It becomes our sad and painful duty to chron 

the death of one of our oldest, and most re
spected residents in the person of Mr. Nicholas 
\\ halun, who departed this life and worldly 
surroundings for a better region on March 7. 
at, Hi. Michael’s hospital, Toronto, where he had 
gone on January 2, to have an operation per
formed. Mr. Whalen's illness dated from last 
June, when he was taken down with malaria 
fever. Although he recovered sufficient 
strength to walk around, later In the fall in
ternal troubles set in. After the first operation 
he>eemed to gain, but after the second, quickly 
sank and the sod news reached his wife and 
family that he was dying. Mrs. Whalen 
reached hi* bedside before he breathed his last, 
but he was unable to speak. The body, acoonv 
panted by his wife and nephew, Harry Jennings 
oMoronto, arrived on Wednesday night’s train 
and was met by sorrowing friend* and neigh
bors Mr. Whalen wa* in his sixty-first year, 
and for twenty-two years had been foreman 
for the Longford Lumber Co., in which portion 
ho made a largo circle of friends. He leaves to 
numrn his lo*s one sister. Mrs. Jennings Deer 
1 ark. Toronto; a widow, four sons and five 
daughters, and two stepsons, David and 
Michael Finn. All were present at the funeral 
except his two step sons who are at, present in 
British Columbia, and his six year old son 
b rankle, who has been in the Children's Hospi' 
tal fur the past eleven months. I he funeral to 
the Catholic cemetery Victoria Road, was 
largely attended, showing the high esteem in 
which he was held. A most impressiv 
was pn ached by the Rev. Fat her Sweeney. Wo 
extend our deepest, sympathy to the family 
in their loss of a loving husband and kind 
father. We hope all readers of the Catholic

ThMontreal True Witness, 
of St. Ann's

Seeds—Clov 
clover.
$1.70.

Furra Produce - Huy, $9.00 to «10.00 ; straw, 
per °»d, «3.00 to $3 50 ; straw, pur ton, *5.60 to

Live Stock-Live hoKS. 66.40 to *5 50; stags, per
to'tlSo0 ;TaSr.^ S&■ Pa*r *3 W

Dairy Produce-Eggs, fresh laid, per doses. 
12 to 14c ; eggs, basket lots, 11 to 13c; hotter, 
beet rolls, 20 to 23c ; butter, best crock. ID to 
21c : butler, creamery. 23 to 26c ; cheese, pound, 
wholesale. 9 to 10c.; cheese, pound, retail, 13 lo 
14c ; honey, per pound, 10 to 14c ; lard, per 
pound, wholesale. 7 to 7Jo ; lard, per pouad, re
toll, 9 to 10c.; maple eyrup, per gallon, *1.00 to
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Men's Society, Catholic Order of For
es tors. Catholic Mutual Benefit Association. 8L 
Vincent da Paul, league of the Sacred Heart 
aad the St. Ann'*, Cadet Corps were present in a body. The Rev. Father Slrubbe, the zealous 
pastor of St. Ann’*, had charge of all 
meats, and they were carried out in a manner 
moat creditable to the pastor and parishioners.

The delegatee, priests and eanetuai? boy* 
first went in processional order around the 
church, after which the following address from 
the parishioners to lli* Excellency was read by 
Aid. Gallery :

great loyalty
her ideal of all that wa* kind, refined and hos
pitable. Her years in the South were spent 
among the North Carolina mission*, where she 
underwent every privation to keep alive the 
faith in those poor negteeted Souls. They Idol
ized her. and the wild glorious mountain 
scenery was dear to her poetic soul. Three 
months ago by special request, Madame Lum 
mil came to begin her old work among 
South Carolina missions. Andereon was 
chosen as the starting point The moment she 
arrived she loved the place, “it was so like dear 
little Simcoe !” she exclaimed joyously. The 
needs of her first days there, the warm-hearted 
responsive people, tho old Southern ante hel
ium elegance all touched an unforgotten chord. 
They arose ns one, and took her to their 
hearts She was theirs—race nor creed nor 

had no moaning for her. and her heart 
went out. to all. A week ago a severe cold 
act tied on her lungs, but few thought, it, serious. 
Shu struggled on tn her old brave, uncomplain
ing wav until the doctor came and then he saw 
hor life was worn out. Toil and uncreasing 
nain for so many years had snapped tlie feeble 
strength, and in a few days she hud gone 
home. No one could have fought for 
n life as did this non - Catholic doctor 
Clever, kind hearted tender, tvnring one

M trial school With know 
preferred. Apply to Rev. A. 
cl pal, Davlebnrg P. ().. Alta

eta. 
it ateems it an honor, a 

lector, the rcecurer,
olic children. He. more than any other priest 
iu England, ha* been rt sponsible for the good 
work done in thl* direction. Imbued with the 
energy of his ancestors he threw his whole 
heart and soul into the work of t ho Catholic 
children aid and redemption scheme.

The host of friends which Father Douglas has 
in America and England testify to the appre
ciation and love displayed hy him in his noble 
e Morte and untiring and self-sacrificing dovo 
tion to the interest* of our poor. From every 
quarter of the civilized world, where, like the 
t welve apostles, the proteges of Fat her Douglas 

scattered, this news of tlie death of tus 
agnostic brother will bring to their hearts a 
Pang of genuine and sincere sorrow—narrow 
tor the unfortunate man who glided in to et util
ity. stating in hia last will and testimony that 
" no Christian mummeries or tomfooleries " 
should be pronounced over his remains—sorrow 
also for tho wood Father, their best friend 
whoso tender heart must, have sn fib rod at his 

thor's exhibition of hatred, to the last, of 
y thing that was Christian.

gl*n

boniarrange-
THE HEW TESTAMENT—20c.

Vegetables — Potatoes, per bee, 
onions, per bag, $1.00 to $1.60.

Poultry—Ducks, dressed per paii 
fowls, per pair, (undressed) 50 to 75c;' fowl* per 
pair (dressed) 65 to 90; geese, each, 60 to 75c ; 
turkeys, per lb, 11 to 18c,g»gs,Sfsriffi?1 EStf sa*i«
9b.00 to $6.50 ; veal, by carcass, $5.00 to $7.00 ; 
mutton, by carcass, 15.W to $7.00; lamb, 
by the carcass, i) to. 10c.; lamb,by the quarter, 10

eyes
back
hoar
torn* 
as tl

50 to 00c;im
the Formal* at the Oethelle Record Offloo.

WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED
supply of The New Testament* neatly 

bound with cloth limp cover—price 25 cento 
each. Translated from tho Latin Vulgate, dil- 

Lhf* original Greek and 
the English College &D

A LARGE
To His Excellency Monsignor I). Falconio, 

Permanent Apostolic Delegate to Can

May it please 
rome to a paris! 
this broad la 
lie Church

igently compared with 
first published 
Rhei

H%^ Your Excellenc You hnvoUn, Rheims, A. I)., 1582, With annotations, refer
ences, and an historical and chronological in
dex. Bearing the imprimatur of Cardinal

oso members an* known un 
heir devotion to the Cat ho

lts illustrious head, Leo 
XIII., who is ho worthily represented in i 
person of Your Excellency.

There are many
back to the time when twenty y eats ago, you 
exercised your holy ministry in the capital of 
Newfoundland, where your eminent virtuis 
hud won for you the love and esteem of tho 

which Providence had placed you.

drea
TORONTO.

Toronto, April 5. —Wheat firm in the local 
market, with a moderate business being put 
through. Ontario red and white, (15jc to Wic. 
BHi<ert west ; title to tilljc. asked oast ; goose, 
wheat. 70c. low freight io New York ; spring 
east. 66c to 67c.; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 8"Ac. 
North Bay, and 8ll«t lo 82c. g. i. t. Flour— 
in-eight, rates op vraie against export business, 
but owing to tho strength in wheat the tone is

didlh" Vaughan.
Printed on good paper. 

Thos CofFo
with clear 
y. London, OnA" fort;

amongst us who can look '
ItyCLARKE * SMITH.

Undertakers and Embalmers Mm

Mesflock over HR Itieiilas 81 met.
Open Day and Night. Telephone 580.

i i.


